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We can see an increase not just in green house gas emissions but also Increase in overfishing and loss of biodviersity etc in the same time, 



Why does it matter?  Planetary Boundaries—
The Earth Pushed to its Limit

Note: GEF’s 
areas of work 
cover most of 
these issues
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Key Points of GEF 2020 Strategy 
• Support transformational change and 

achieve impacts on a broader scale;
• Focus on the drivers of environmental 

degradation;
• Address the importance of supporting 

broad coalitions of committed 
stakeholders and deliver integrated, 
innovative and scalable activities; 

• Ensure actions are “resilient”, and
• Provide a path forward for the GEF to 

become a champion of the global 
environment.
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Deliver Integrated Solutions
• Examples: 

– Integrated approach programs (IAPs) in GEF-6: (i) Sustainable 
Cities; (ii) Deforestation out of Commodity Supply; (iii)) Fostering 
Sustainability and Resilience for Food Security in Sub-Saharan Africa

– An increasing portfolio of multi-focal area projects and 
programs



Enhance Resilience
GEF Adaptation Program:
– LDCF, SCCF
– 124 countries 

US$1.2 billion

– National adaptation plans 
(NAPs)

– Ecosystem based adaptation



Ensure Complementarity in Environmental 
Finance

• Increasingly complex climate finance 
architecture

• Maximize synergies between climate 
investments and other global environmental 
considerations (forests, land, oceans, 
chemicals, etc.)





GEF-6:  Largest replenishment to date

=> US$4.4bn for 2014-18....4% Increase over GEF-5… despite 
difficult global macro/fiscal situation .…
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search: Programming Directions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The “Focal Areas” are the traditional focus of funding for the GEF and you are probably familiar with these. In the following slides we will highlight the objectives and programs within each FA.  You can find the details of these programs in the GEF-6 Programming Directions document available the GEF website.  And you will get more familiar with the specific programs during the upcoming case study exercise.  

http://www.thegefo.org/


Use of funds—GEF Focal Areas

Main changes 
from GEF-5:

More for 
Chemicals 
(Minamata); 

Less for 
Climate; 

Biodiversity 
now largest FA

Note:  Excludes Corporate Programs and Non-Grant 
Instrument Pilot.  Also, does not include LDCF/SCCF



GEF Trust Fund: 
STAR Allocation

GEF Trust Fund:
Non STAR Allocation LDCF/SCCF

Biodiversity (BD) x

Land Degradation
(LD) x

Climate Change 
Mitigation (CCM) x

International Waters 
(IW) x

Chemicals & Waste
(C&W) x

Sustainable Forest 
Management (SFM) x

Climate Change 
Adaptation (CCA) x

GEF-6: Programming & Funding Sources



GEF-6 Integrated Thinking

Synergistic

Complex

Multi-faceted

This emphasizes…

- Developing creative solutions
- Being inclusive
- Promoting cost-effectiveness
- Developing more multi-focal area projects

Holistic

Cross-sector

Focal 
Area

Focal 
Area

Multi-
Focal 
Area

Focal 
Area
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Reducing deforestation from palm oil, 
soy and beef supply chains

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Six agencies have joined together to prepare and implement the commodities IAPs designed to take a full value chain approach – building on opportunities to cayalyze work with ALL actors along the value chainIt also builds on the momentum within governments and their actions in support of the greening of supply chains, and the private sector to address commodity related deforestationFinally, this is intended to use the opportunity to act holistically before irreversible damage done – also help commodities be part of sustainable development pathways for countriesKey approaches include:Support for decision makersStrengthen enabling environmentSupport uptake of sustainable productionEnhance investment in deforestation free commodities



Senegal
GEF Agencies: IFAD+UNIDO

GEF Financing: $7.21M
Co-financing:27.85M 

Ghana
GEF Agency: World Bank
GEF Financing: $12.76M

Co-Financing: $22.0M

Nigeria
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $7.13M
Co-Financing: $51.0M

Burkina Faso
GEF Agency: IFAD

GEF Financing: $7.26M
Co-Financing: $39.5M

Niger
GEF Agency: IFAD

GEF financing: $7.63M
Co-Financing: $60.32M

Ethiopia
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $10.23M
Co-Financing: $112.7M

Uganda
GEF Agencies: UNDP+FAO

GEF Financing: $7.13M
Co-Financing: $48.0M

Kenya
GEF Agencies: IFAD+UNEP

GEF Financing: $7.20M
Co-Financing: $65.2M

Tanzania
GEF Agency: IFAD

GEF Financing: $7.15M
Co-Financing: $42.9M

Burundi
GEF Agencies: IFAD+FAO
GEF Financing: $7.39M
Co-Financing: $46.7M

Swaziland
GEF Agency: IFAD

GEF Financing: $7.21M
Co-Financing: $48.0M

Malawi
GEF Agencies: IFAD+FAO
GEF Financing: $7.15M
Co-Financing: $47.0M

Fostering Sustainability and Resilience for 
Food Security in Sub-Saharan Africa

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strategic Partnership with 12 Countries and a diversity of stakeholders to Foster Sustainability and Resilience for Food Security in Sub-Saharan Africa through an Integrated Approach. All participating countries will invest in integrated management of natural capital and ecosystem services into investments for improving smallholder agriculture and food value chains. The program will (i) engage all stakeholders through strengthening of institutional frameworks for sustainability and resilience; (ii) act to scale up, diversify and adapt practices that will achieve large-scale transformation of agro-ecosystems in SSA; and (iii) track impacts on ecosystem services and resilience to assess progress and enable more informed decision-making on agriculture and food security at multiple scales. 



IAP 3:  Sustainable Cities 

Urgency to integrate global environmental 
considerations and resilience into city 
management through planning, design, 
and action

Enhancing partnership towards impact

Supporting goals of Multilateral 
Environmental Conventions

Going beyond traditional, single GEF focal 
area project

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Sustainable Cities IAP has the goal to foster development of sustainable cities that are cleaner, more efficient, resilient, and prosperous with global environmental benefits. The specific objectives are to demonstrate innovative models of sustainable urban management through integrated urban policy and strategy support and piloting of high impact options, andto foster replication through partnership and sharing of lessons learnedThere are some good, compelling reasons for the GEF to enhance our support and engagement in the urban space, through this innovative, integrated approach pilot.We are cognizant that this is a crowded space, with quite a number of excellent institutions and existing approaches. We also see a clear need to help cities and national governments integrate efforts and also move towards more holistic management of global environmental issues.  In other words, there is an urgency to integrate global environmental considerations and resilience into city management through planning, design, and action.We think now is a unique catalytic opportunity. We are a partnership-based organization, and quite small. We see an enormous convergence of interests and strengths here, where we could work with you. GEF’s assistance would not duplicate existing efforts, but rather help integrate efforts towards greater impact. In some of the multilateral environmental conventions, the role of the subnational governments is becoming better recognized.  But much action to address these global goals need to take place at cities.  So we think this approach is an innovative way to also help support the goals of these conventions in a more effective and catalytic way. Contributions towards achieving the MEA goals:For climate change, the program is expected to mitigate over 100 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent – approximately 13% of the GEF-6 replenishment target.For chemicals, the program contributes developing enabling conditions, tools, and environment for the sound management of harmful chemicals and wastes.For biodiversity, the program contributes to efforts to mainstream conservation and sustainable use into production landscapes and sectors. One of the four pillars to be discussed in the upcoming Paris COP in December 2015, is the Lima to Paris Action Plan, which calls for actions of non-state actors including cities.  The IAP’s global coordination mechanism is well-aligned with this pillar, and can facilitate the road to Paris and beyond by bringing quite a number of partners and cities together.At the child project level, the IAP is expected to be aligned with national priorities for climate contributions.  Countries are preparing their intended Nationally Determined Contributions (iNDCs) ahead of the Paris COP.  For example, Mexico, who is part of the IAP, has already submitted its iNDC, which includes multi-faceted city-based actions, such as: the participation of the local communities, private sector, civil organizations and others in national and sub-national climate change planning; reducing the number of municipalities in the category of “most vulnerable” by 50%; introduction of land use regulations towards relocation of irregular human settlements from disaster-prone zones; and water resource management.The IPCC finds the merit of integrated, multiple policy options for urban, yet there is only a limited number of plans that address cross-cutting, systemic approach for urban.  Also, IPCC mentions that places that have the largest urban mitigation potential (before lock-in) are the very places that have limited governance, technical, financing, and policy capacity – this is an area that concerted public sector efforts, with support from the GEF, is strongly warranted.Applied criteria for the selection of participating countries/child projects:The GEF Secretariat organized several consultative meetings with countries and key global stakeholders to discuss the proposed program and options for its development. The workshop enabled countries and stakeholders to understand the program and assess opportunities for engagement. Based on the consultative meetings, the following criteria were developed by the GEFSEC to assess child project eligibility for the IAP program. It should be noted that final selection of pilot cities was made by host counties in collaboration with implementing agencies and GEF focal points during project preparation: 1. Commitment to a network-based approach and to engage in the global platform and knowledge sharing platformUnderstanding of global-child project linkage and commitment to participate in knowledge management, cross-learning, and sharing of lessons learnedAgreement to monitor, track, and report on a harmonized set of performance indicators (metrics) 2. Impact and replication potential within country and globallyAppreciation of global urbanization and sustainability trendsRelevance of pilot city experience to other cities so as to enable replication3. Readiness, with experience in planning and analysis, and with “shovel-ready” proposals Likelihood of progress by 2018 reviewAvailability of baseline support and credible overall financing plans for proposed activitiesEngagement of stakeholders and ownership4. Geographical distribution and status of urbanizationRationale for city selection in terms of size/tier (mega versus secondary, now or 2050) and geographical distribution. For mega cities, articulation of intervention focus (such as themes/sectors, geographical areas)5. Local and national level commitment to integrated urban management and policyArticulation of urbanization challenges in relevant national sustainable development strategies and policies Child project selection also took into consideration the specific contribution of each project to global environmental concerns, in addition to the potential role each project could play in advancing the IAP goals of more integrated urban sustainability planning and management. 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/67/Male_maldives.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/6/67/Male_maldives.jpg


Programmatic Approaches under the 
Biodiversity and International Waters 

GEF-6 Focal Area Strategies

Biodiversity
International

Waters

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Under both the biodiversity and international waters focal areas two programs were approved – the first dealing with the urgent crisis of illegal wildlife trade and poaching and the second dealing with coastal fisheries on a global scale. 



Tanzania
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $5.35M
Co-Financing: $24M

Ethiopia
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $7.29M
Co-Financing: $92.96M

Zambia
GEF Agency: WBG

GEF Financing: $8.05M
Co-Financing: $40M

Mozambique
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $15.75M
Co-Financing: $52M

Congo Republic 
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $3,13M
Co-Financing: $20.48M

Gabon
GEF Agency: WBG

GEF Financing: $9.06M
Co-Financing: $40.40M

Congo Republic
GEF Agency: WBG

GEF Financing: $6.31M
Co-Financing: $74M

Indonesia
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $6.99M
Co-Financing: $42M

Cameroun
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $3.91M
Co-Financing: $30.75M

Botswana
GEF Agency: UNDP
GEF Financing: $6M

Co-Financing: $21.20M

India
GEF Agency: UNDP

GEF Financing: $11.54M
Co-Financing: $40.34M

GEF-6 Biodiversity Strategy Program 3:
Reducing the impacts to known threatened species 

from poaching and illegal trade

Illegal Wildlife Trade

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The objective of the program is: To promote wildlife conservation, wildlife crime prevention and sustainable development to reduce impacts to known threatened species from poaching and illegal trade through a comprehensive package of investments to stop poaching and trafficking and reduce demand for illegal wildlife projects.  While clearly focused on contributing to the achievement of Aichi Target 12, the program will make significant contributions to other biodiversity-related conventions such as CITES.The program brings together GEF resources from various focal areas in the amount of $90.438 million, leveraging $513.1 million in co-financing. The participating countries in this program include Botswana, Cameroon, Congo Republic, Ethiopia, Gabon, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Mozambique, Tanzania, and Zambia.The Program will provide incremental funding that complements project interventions funded by national programs and financing from development assistance including AFD, EU, DFID, USFWS, USAID, the GEF Agencies, and National and International Conservation Organizations.This program will result in the reduction of poaching of threatened species (i.e. African elephants, rhinos and tigers) and the protection and improved management of their natural habitats (including closed canopy forests and savannas). In some cases, the project will not only help reduce poaching, but will create favorable conditions for the recovery of the populations. The program will also improve the livelihoods of local communities through activities like ecotourism, sustainable pastoralism and small scale agriculture.  Specifically, the program will make contributions to the following corporate targets:Maintain globally significant BD and the ecosystems goods and services that it provides to society = 25 million haSLM in production systems = 9.2 million ha.Support to transformational shifts towards a low emission and resilient development path= 608,000 metric tons



GEF-6 International Waters Strategy Program 7: 
Coastal Fisheries Initiative (CFI)
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Coastal Fisheries Initiative (CFI ) is a strategic partnership to demonstrate holistic ecosystem based management and improved governance of coastal fisheries. It has been developed to demonstrate and promote more holistic processes and integrated approaches leading to environmentally, economically and socially sustainable use and management of coastal fisheries.CFI will support responsible coastal fisheries and the maintenance of ecosystem services; and increase the economic and social value generated by coastal fisheries to support human well-being and livelihoods. The CFI covers all fisheries in the EEZ (i.e. is not limited to small scale fisheries), but does not explicitly address the aquaculture and inland fisheries sectors.The CFI builds on a recognition that an important barrier to real progress towards sustainable coastal fisheries is that there is limited integration among the different approaches used by governments in their partnerships with developments and environmental agencies and organizations in addressing the sector. There needs to be a more coherent and holistic use of approaches dealing with Sector-focused management; Human well-being (incl. consideration of gender specific aspects); Wealth creation and investments; Postharvest and value chain; and Biodiversity and ecosystem health. The CFI consists of a program with five child projects representing a combination of national and sub-regional projects (see map/location indicated in PPT-slide); an innovative grant funding mechanism (the Challenge Fund) and a global partnership, knowledge management and research mechanism for sharing experiences and furthering effective fisheries management globally (incl. a common results framework and KM for CFI; and support to development of a fisheries performance monitoring and evaluation system and tools (incl. fisheries and value chains and with aim to be adopted beyond the CFI). The CFI aims to achieve the 3 outcomes (see slide) through the integration of these approaches and priorities (across child projects/program activities).The CFI was developed through collaboration between six GEF Agencies that will also jointly implement the program – FAO, UNDP, UNEP, World Bank, Conservation International (CI) and WWF – and the GEF Secretariat.  ( FYI: consultations during CFI PFD development included an informal meeting June 8, 2014 at FAO, Rome; CFI Steering Group Workshop, 27-28 Oct. 2014 in DC (agencies only, at WB in DC); Information meeting on the CFI, 9 Dec. 2014, at Fao, Rome; CFI Steering Group Workshop, March 6-8, 2015, DC AND  GEF agency discussions in/with countries on child concepts). 



Tracking Progress: Corporate Results Framework
Results Targets

1. BIODIVERSITY
• Improved management of landscapes and
seascapes covering 300 million hectares.

2. LAND DEGRADATION

• 120 million hectares under sustainable land
management.

3. INTERNATIONAL WATERS

• Water-Food-Energy-Ecosystems security
and conjunctive management of surface and
groundwater in at least 10 freshwater basins;

• 20% of globally over-exploited fisheries (by
volume) moved to more sustainable levels.



Results Targets

4. CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATION
• 750 million tons of CO2 equivalent
mitigated

5. CHEMICALS & WASTE

• Disposal of 80,000 tons of POPs (PCB,
obsolete pesticides)
• Reduction of 1000 tons of Mercury
• Phase-out of 303.44 tons of ODP (HCFC)

6. MEAs

• Development and sectoral planning
frameworks integrate measurable targets
drawn from the MEAs in at least 10 countries.

• Functional environmental information
systems are established to support decision 
making in at least 10 countries.

Tracking Progress: Corporate Results Framework
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